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Powers of Local Legislatures-38 Vici., cap. 64-
Effect of joint action of Iwo provincial legisla-
tures->ajority resolutions.

The firsi step to be taken, with a view to test the
valid.ty of an Act of the Provincial Legislature,
is to consider whether the subject matter of tise
Act falls within any of the classes oj 8ubjecIs
enumeraied in Sect. 92 o/ the B.Y.A. Act. If it
doeis flot, the Act is qf no validity. If it does,
Mhe furMher questions may arise, w/seMer Mhe
subjeet of Mhe Act does flot alsofail witisin one of
the enumerated classes of subjecis in Sect. 92,
and whetlaer the power o/Mte Provincial Legis-
lature is not tisereby overborne.

T'he Quebec Act, 38 Vici., cap. 64, is ultra vires and
invalid, inasmucis as il does not deal directly
witis property and civil rigiss in Quebec, but
wiMh tihe civil rigists o] a corporation adminis-
tering afund heldfor Mhe benefit of Mhe ministers
and members o/ a cisurcis iaving ts local situa-
tion in bot/s Provsnces,-t4he proportion of Mhe
fund and ils revenues falling to eiMher Province
being uncertain andfluctuating. Tisefact Mhat
Mhe domicile and principal o/ice of Mhe Board
administering Mhefund seas witMin tise Province
of Quebec, and ti t/sefund iIsel] seas also iseld
or invested wit/sin Mhe Province o/ Quebec, do's8
not affecthMe question of legislative power.

Tise powoer of a provincial legislature to annul a law
of tise old Province of Canada as measured by
ils capacity to reconstruct w/sat il has desîroyed;
and as thse joint action of Onstario and Quebec
could flot reconstruci a corporation in andior
bot/s Provinces, tise J'oint action oj tise Iwo legis-
latures could not repeal tise Act o] Canada, 22
Vict., cap. 66, incorporcsting tihe Board/or tise

management of Mhe Temporalities Fund.
Tise resolutions passed by a majorîty of Mhe Synod,

resolving tisal tise fnd sisould in ./uture be ad-
miniâtered according to a scisene inconsistent
uiti tise provisions of tise Act incorporating tise
Board for Mhe management of Mhe fund, wcre
not binding upon tise minority, inasinucis as
tisey dealt wit/s a malter w/sic/ tisejSynod was
not competenit Io determine.

The appeal is from the judgment of the Court
of Queen's Bench, Montreal, noted at pp. 244,
250 of< 3 Legal News. Sce aloo 4 Legal News,
p. 258, for argument of counsel befare the
Judicial Committee.

LORD WATSON.-The first question raised in
this appeal is, whether the Legisiature of the
Province of Qîsebec had power, in tbe year 1875,
to modify or repeal the enactments of a statute
passed by thc Parliament of the Province of
Canada in the year 18-58 (22 Viet., cap. 66), iii-
tituled "4An Act to incorpoîate the Board for
"the management of the Temporalities Fund
"of the Presbyterian Chirch of Canada iîî con-
nection witb thc Chuîrch of Scotlandl."
The fund sîbJlect to the administration of tise

Board constituted by the Act of 1858 consisted
of a capital sum of £12 7,448 5s. sterling, which
was paid by the Government of Canada under
the following circuinstances. The ministers of
the I>resbyterian Church of Canada, in connec-
tion with the Church of Scotland, werqc exi-
titled, by virtue of certain Imperial statutes, to
an endowment or annual sîîbsidy out of the
revenues derived from colonial lands, termed
clergy reserves, andI from money-, obtained by
the sale of portions of these lands, supple-
mented, when necessary, from the exchequer
of Great Britain. But this connection between
the Presbyteriaa Church aîîd the State was at
length dissolved. In 1853, an Act was passed
by the Britishî Parliament (16 Vict., cap. 21),
auithorizing the Legisiatture of tise Province of
Canada to dispose of thes clergy reserves, and
investments arising from sales thereof, buit re-
serving to the clcrgy the annual stipcnds tiien
enjoyed by them, and that dîîring the 1)eriod of
their înatural lives or incumbencies. In 1855
the Legisiattîre of Canada, i exercise of the
power thus coî,feîred, enacted that ail *union
betweesî Chîîrch. and State siloul(t cease, and
that those ministers who wvere admittcd to office
after the 9th May, 1853à, being tihe date of the
Act, 16 Vict., cap. 21, should ruccive îso allow-
ance from the Goverument. It lws however,
provided that the rights of ministers entitled,
at that date, to participate in the State subsidy,
should be reserved elîtire, power beiîîg given to
the Governor-General in Couîîcil to, commute
the annual stipend payable to each individual
so entitled for the capital value of suds stipend,
calculated at six per cent, on the probable lifé
of the annuitant.

AU the ministers iuiterested consented to ac-
cept the statutory terms of commutation, and
agreed to bring the amounts severaliy payable
to them into one common fund, to be settied for
behoof cf the Presbyterias Church of Canada in
connection with the Church of Scotland. In ac-
cordance with resolutions unanimously adopted
by the Church in Syîsod assembled on the
.ilth January, 1855, they further agreed that
thei interest of the fîînd should be devotcd, in
the first instance, to the payment of an annuat
étipend of £112 10s. to each commutor, antI
that the dlaim xiext in order of preference
should be that of ministers then on the roll,
who had been admitted since the 9th May, 1853.
The arrangement thus effected was carried out
by eight Commissioners duly appointed for that


